
Nedlands, 29 Broadway

Brilliance on Broadway

LJ Hooker Commercial are pleased to present For Lease Shop 1 at 29 Broadway,
Nedlands. Located within the hub of UWA student residences and along the main
thoroughfare to Dalkeith this property enjoys huge exposure to potential
customers and clientele. Prominent signage on the front windows and roof fae
will ensure your business gets noticed. Ample street parking and a public car
park at the rear of the property add to its appeal.

Zoned 'Mixed Use' within the City of Nedlands LPS3 the property is approved for
the following uses: Art Gallery, CafConsulting Rooms, Convenience Store,
Educational establishment, Exhibition centre, Office, Liquor Store, Lunch Bar,
Restaurant, Shop. Other uses such as Medical Centre may be allowed STCA.

Existing fit out includes;

For Lease
$80,000 pa + GST (Gross)
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Greg D'Arcy
0402 068 292
gdarcy@ljhcperth.com.au

Brian Neo
0411 868 486
bneo@ljhcperth.com.au

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Perth
(08) 9220 2200



- front counter
- bar fridges
- wet area with commercial dish washer
- bi-fold front windows that can be opened
- bench seating along walls
- alfresco area
- air-conditioned
- 2 rear stock rooms

To arrange an inspection or request further information, please contact the
exclusive leasing agents Greg D'Arcy or Brian Neo.

More About this Property

Property ID 4BKHGA
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Medical/Consulting
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Greg D'Arcy 0402 068 292
Executive | gdarcy@ljhcperth.com.au
Brian Neo 0411 868 486
Director/Principal | bneo@ljhcperth.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Perth (08) 9220 2200
Suite 6, 388 Hay Street, Subiaco WA 6008
perth.ljhcommercial.com.au | perth@ljhcperth.com.au
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